Germiletum, the Ideal Dentifrice. One of the prime requisites of an ideal dentifrice is that there shall be no acid reaction.
The dental profession will find in germiletum a perfect antiseptic, slightly alkaline, with no acid reaction, fully meeting the delicate requirements in. dental surgery, without any detrimental after effects of corroding acids, as no dentist would ever use any preparation that would in the least degree effect the enamel of the teeth. As a pleasant, efficient mouth wash, Germiletum is unexcelled, however, the best commendation'is an impartial trial, theretore, for this purpose, the Dios Chemical Company will furnish to the dentists a full size bottle^ together with several one ounce bottles for his patients, free, they paying only express charges.
Many dentists, although they use antiphlogistine in their families may not as yet have discovered how eetfficacious it is when properly used in their dental practice. I 
